District #53 Meeting Minutes
July 8, 2014
St. Luke’s United Methodist Church
Members Attending
Steve R., DCM
Bob B., Alt. DCM
Lew T., GSR 983
John M., GSR 70/965
Glenn F., GSR 311
Ron M., Secretary

Gary K., Treatment Chair
Peter M., GSR 940
Patrick H., Alt. GSR 719
Maureen L., GSR 144
Tim H., Panel 47

Opened meeting with Serenity Prayer
Read Step 7, Tradition 7, Concept 7
Secretary’s Report- Ron M. read the minutes; a motion to approve was made and seconded; minutes were
approved as read.
Treasurers Report- Treasurer’s report was not available.
DCM Sharing: Steve reported that our Area Delegate, Larry N., appreciated the opportunity to present his
annual report to three districts (51, 52, and 53) on June 21. However, like last year, the Saturday morning
session was not well attended. Steve recommended that next year the district consider the possibility of
moving the Delegate report back to a district meeting night. Steve reminded us that district elections for DCM,
Alt. DCM, Secretary, and Treasurer were coming up in September, and asked members to think and pray
about service to the district in 2015-16.
GSR Sharing
Glenn F., GSR 311- Attendance is averaging 15-20. They read and discuss the Big Book, and some nights
only cover a couple of paragraphs. The group is back to paying full rent.
Bob B., for GSR 761 – Meeting time for Stepping Stones has changed to 7:30PM. Saturday Night Live has
had to meet in the cafeteria while a new floor is being installed in their meeting room. The Group voted to
again donate soda, water, and ice for Sunny & Sober.
.
John M., GSR 70 & 965- A consistent core group of members is attending Group 70. The members replaced
the broken air conditioner in their meeting room at St. Andrews. Group 965 is doing well.
Maureen L., GSR 144- The group is seeking a new meeting location, because Holy Trinity Church is being
scheduled for demolition. The air conditioning is out in their meeting room. Group conscience meetings are
regularly scheduled.
Pete M., GSR 940- The group has had a good couple of months. They are attracting newcomers, many of
whom are choosing sponsors from the group. Pete reported that an individual attended a meeting in June and
afterwards became verbally abusive and threatening to group members and personnel from the host church.
A police report was filed.
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Committee Chair Sharing:
Gary K., Treatment Chair- Meetings at JB are going well, and it seems that attendance at the non-mandatory
meetings is increasing. Gary said that the coffee maker went out, and he wished to apply for funds to
purchase a new one. He also said there was a need to purchase “Where and Whens” to provide to veterans
who will reside locally when they leave treatment. A motion was made and seconded to provide $40.00 for
the coffee maker and $20.00 for “Where and Whens” out of the Motorcycle Rally fund. The funding was
approved.

Old Business

•

•

District sponsorship of “Soberfest” – Bob B. presented his suggestion that the district sponsor the
annual “Soberfest” picnic in Lemay Park. The event has outgrown the capacity of a single group to
host and fill all the service positions. No funding will be required from the District. A motion was made
and seconded that the district sponsor this event. The motion was approved.
Sunny and Sober: 1,500 flyers will be printed. There will be only one mailing from Central Services
(August). Service opportunities will be discussed at the August meeting. Maureen L. will seek a
female speaker, and Steve R. will seek a male speaker.

New Business:
•

N/A

Close with the Responsibility Statement
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